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Abstract 
Pulsating heat pipes (PHP) have created a newer arena and promising possibilities as passive devices for heat transfer 
applications, especially suited for thermal management of electronics. A closed loop pulsating heat pipe (CLPHP) made of 
copper with 2 mm ID and 2.5 mm OD with fin in the condenser section is used in the present work to evaluate the heat transfer 
performances where the evaporation section is 50 mm, adiabatic section is 120 mm and condensation section is 80 mm. The 
attempt is to analyze and compare the effects on the heat transfer performances of CLPHP with finned and un-finned condenser 
section with inclination angle of 0ͼ (vertical), 30ͼ and 45ͼ. Methanol is used as working fluid with 50% filling ratio in CLPHP 
with 8 loops during the experimentation. The experimental results indicate a strong influence of gravity and thermo physical 
properties of the working fluid on the performance of the CLPHP studied with different orientation and heat load. The results 
demonstrate the effect of fin used in condenser section, the input heat flux, inclination angle orientation and physiochemical 
properties of the working fluid on the thermal performance of the device. The finned CLPHP at 45϶ inclination exhibits the 
considerable enhancement of heat transfer compared with that of CLPHP without fin. 
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R          thermal resistance, °C/W                                       T            temperature along the heat pipe, °C 
ǻT        temperature drop along the device, °C                  Q           heat input, W 
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L          length of heat pipe, cm                                           D           diameter of heat pipe, mm 
OD      Outer diameter of tube                                            ID          Inner diameter of tube 
FR       filling ratio, %                                                         IA          Inclination angle, ° 
Subscripts 
th        thermal                                                                      e           evaporator section 
a         adiabatic section                                                       c           condenser section  
1. Introduction 
     There are novel technologies which consist of small in size and shape electronic devices, because they are more 
efficient and compact in nature, due to this it has less area for cooling system, to manage these type of problem i.e. 
thermal management of microelectronic devices there is a requirement of miniaturization of heat exchangers [1]. 
Waste heat is generated in large quantities in various process industries, nuclear reactors etc. Efficient heat 
exchangers are required to harness the waste heat from various potential sections. A pulsating heat pipe or 
oscillating heat pipe has best potential to handle the above problems. It is relatively young member in the family of 
heat pipe.  Although grouped as a subclass of the overall family of heat pipes, the subtle complexity of thermo-
fluidic transport phenomena is quite unique justifying the need of a completely different research outlook. A Close 
loop pulsating heat pipe (CLPHP) is a type of meandering tube pulsating heat pipe (PHP) which consists of a 
metallic capillary tube wound in a serpentine manner and joined end to end as shown in Fig. 1. The empty capillary 
tube is partially filled with working fluids, which distributes itself naturally in the form of liquid-vapor slug and 
bubbles inside the capillary tube. One end of this tube (called evaporator section) is brought in thermal contact with 
a hot point to be cooled. The other end (called condenser section) is connected to the cold point where the heat can 
be dissipated. A portion of the tube between evaporator and condenser is called adiabatic section. The working fluid 
and its pressure are chosen in such a way that the saturation temperature is between the evaporator temperature Te 
and condenser temperature Tc. The fluid is thus vaporized due heat absorption in the evaporator and its release in the 
condenser. The created vapor is transported to the condenser section and condenses there. The liquid is transported 
back to the evaporator section. There is no additional capillary weak structure inside the tube. 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                              
 
                                                             Fig.1. Close loop pulsating heat pipe 
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                    (a) Normal close loop pulsating heat pipe             (b) Finned close loop pulsating heat pipe 
                                                                     Fig.2. Experimental  setup 
   
     PHP was first proposed and patented by Akachi et al. [2] as a passive cooling device and gains the attention of 
many investigators. Although a plethora of heat pipe technology is established, the open literature available on PHPs 
is limited. The numerical studies on PHPs reported in the literature are limited to estimate the complex behavior of 
thermo-fluidic transport phenomena. More over the mathematical models proposed in the literature on PHPs needs 
experimental verification, as stated by Shafii [3], Zhang [4] and Rama Narasimha et al. [12]. Characterization of 
thermal performance in multi-loop PHPs has been investigated by Cai [5], Charoensawan [6], Khandekar [7, 8] and 
Meena et al. [9]. Results on thermal performance of single loop PHP are also investigated by Rama Narasimha et al. 
[10, 11]. Experimental results mainly focused on flow visualization studies and the measurement of temperature 
variation pattern. The effect of working fluid, heat input, tube material, orientation and fill ratio are identified by 
Nagvase S.Y. et al [13] as primary design parameters affecting the performance of PHP which requires detailed 
investigation. The present experiment is done with fin or extended surface in condenser section at different angle of 
inclination using working fluid Methanol with 50% filling ratio. A heat transfer analysis of an inclined two-phase 
closed thermo siphon was developed by Zuo et al. [14]. Fin is also used here which is a surface that extends from an 
object to increase the rate of heat transfer to the environment by increasing convection. The amount of conduction, 
convection, or radiation of an object determines the amount of heat it transfers. Effect of fin in case of conventional 
heat pipe is not examined before. Now present investigation is done to show the effect of fins which increase heat 
transfer coefficient on PHP. 
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2. Experimental method 
2.1. Experimental setup 
     The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. The setup consists of a meandering heat pipe (ID: 2mm, 
OD: 2.5mm, L: 25cm, material: copper), creating a total of 8 turns. The heat pipe is divided into 3 regions- the 
evaporator (5cm), adiabatic section (12cm) and the condenser (8cm). The copper wire of 2mm is used in condenser 
section at equal distance as fin in finned CLPHP. 6 thermocouples (LM-35sensors, Local Sensor Accuracy (Max) 
(+/- C): 0.5, range: -55°C to +150°C) are glued to the wall of heat pipe in evaporator and condensation section; 3 for 
each sections. Evaporator section is insulated inside a box of wood frame, separated from outside using mica sheets 
with Nichrome wire (diameter = 0.25 mm, resistivity: 1.0 × 10í6 ȍ-m, specific heat: 450 Jkg-1Kí1) wounded inside, 
which is heated by a power supply unit (AC, 220V, 50Hz) via a variac (3F, 300V, 60 Hz). Methanol is used as 
working fluid at the amount of FR 50% (by volume) for each setup.  
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Fig.3. The prototype experimental set up 
 
     For cooling the working fluid, forced convection is used by a DC fan. The whole apparatus is set on a wooden 
test stand (wood frame) with provision of angular movement of the PHP using servo motor (Modulation: Analog, 
Speed: 0.20 sec/60°, Weight: 1.94oz (55.0 g), Dimensions: Length: 1.60 in (40.6 mm), Width: 0.78 in (19.8 mm), 
Height: 1.69 in (42.9 mm), Motor Type: Coreless, Gear Type: Metal, Rotation/Support: Dual Bearings, Rotational 
Range: 180°, Pulse Cycle: 20 ms, Pulse Width: 1000-2000 μs).For data collection Arduino Mega (Microcontroller: 
ATmega1280, Operating Voltage: 5V, Input Voltage (recommended): 7-12V, Analog Input Pins: 16) is used. For 
avoiding complicacy, working fluids are incorporated in the heat pipe manually. The other accessories of the setup 
are adapter circuit, selector switches etc. 
2.2. Experimental procedure 
• After the construction of the whole setup the experiment is carried out. 
• The experiment is performed for Finned and un-finned condenser sections with 50% filling ratio of Methanol as 
working fluid and three different angular orientation of heat pipe. 
• First the heat pipe is filled 50% by working fluid Methanol (injecting by syringe) keeping the PHP in vertical 
(0°) position for both finned and un-finned condenser CLPHP. 
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• Different heat inputs were provided to the system and temperatures reading of different sections were measured 
by thermocouples using Arduino Mega. 
• Then the position is changed to 30°, 45° positions and keeping the filling ratio the same, above procedure is 
repeated later on for both finned and un-finned condenser. 
• For cooling the condenser a cooling fan is used. It is connected to an adapter circuit. 
3. Results and discussion 
     An experiment is carried out for methanol and three different angular orientations of finned and un-finned heat 
pipe where fin is used in condenser section. In this research, the value of thermal resistance is considered as an 
indication of efficiency, i.e. higher value of Rth refers to higher difference of temperature between evaporator and 
condenser section and eventually indicates a higher efficiency of the system. Result is compared between finned and 
un-finned structure on basis of different characteristics. 
3.1. Characteristics of temperature distribution with time 
     The variation of temperature with time curves shows a similar pattern for all the experimental conditions. These 
typical curves are presented in Figs. 4 and 5, which are taken at 0° inclination for 50 W heat input with methanol as 
working fluid. In fact, for all the experimental cases, the curves at first increase rapidly with time and then the rate 
of increase become slow to some extent. This is same for all the temperature data; i.e. for evaporator and condenser 
section. But, certainly, the rate of increase is different for different regions. After reaching the boiling point, the 
temperature increase in evaporator slows down due to the heat required in phase transfer. Temperature increase rate 
being slow in the condenser section can be attributed to the fact that, at some point of time, it becomes close to the 
room temperature. So no further need of cooling is then necessary. From both Figs. 4 and 5 it is clear that till first 
100 seconds there is a higher increase rate of evaporator temperature but after 100 seconds the rate decreases. In 
finned structure steady condition is achieved more early than un-finned structure in between 200 seconds. The 
reason is a minimum heat input is required to start pulsating motion. Initially after applying a low heat input, liquid 
slugs cannot move in the tube and this results a temperature climb up in evaporating section. After a certain time 
(startup time), absorbed heat by the working fluid is adequate to commence low amplitude pulsating motions. Due 
to movement of working fluid, temperature of evaporating section becomes almost steady. Finally, evaporator's 
temperature pulsates around a certain value [15].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Fig.4. Variation of temperature with time of close loop      Fig.5. Variation of temperature with time of close loop               
          without finned structure at 0 degree for 50W heat                  finned structure at 0 degree for 50W heat input 
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    As there is no scope of visual approach in our experiment (using copper pipe) from Figs. 4 and 5 it can be 
observed that the time when pulsating flow in the heat pipe starts in finned structure is approximately 180s but in 
un-finned structure it is approximately 220s. This indicates faster heat transfer rate in finned structure. Higher 
difference of temperature between evaporator and condenser section indicates higher efficiency of the system. In 
finned structure it is found around 35 C (max) whereas in un-finned structure it is around 30 C (max).  
    Fin provide extended surface in condenser section that increase heat transfer rate through convection as a result 
keep the condenser region temperature low with better working efficiency. Also due to the difference of heat 
transfer rate in condenser section of two structures, amount of heat content in evaporator slightly changes (heat 
being trapped in evaporator in case of lower heat transfer rate) as a result evaporator temperature is slightly different 
(in case of finned structure it is slightly less than un-finned structure). This may be also due to unaccounted heat loss 
in evaporator though insulated. 
 
3.2. Variation of thermal resistance 
      
  Thermal resistance is considered in this paper as an indicator of heat pipe effectiveness. It is defined as the ratio of 
difference in average temperature of evaporator section and average temperature of condenser section for any 
instance to the heat input at that time. The thermal resistance of PHP is given by 
Rth=(Te-Tc)/Q 
  The equation indicates how much resistance does heat experiences in the system; so that the condenser region 
temperature cannot rise very high, and the system thus seems to be effective in cooling purpose. The curves of 
thermal resistance are of similar pattern for all the cases. They are maximum at minimum heat input and minimum 
at maximum heat input; i.e. thermal resistance has an inverse relationship with heat input. These curves follow an 
exponential pattern, and a typical graph is shown in Fig. 6, which is taken from the data set of 0° inclination 
(vertical position). But, the fall of thermal resistance is not of the same rate for all cases, it varies up to some extent. 
In finned structure, Rth is higher than normal structure at each case of heat input. As we have already mentioned that 
higher resistance means higher efficiency, so we can state that finned structure exhibits better performance than 
normal structure. We can also state that with highly heated appliances, heat pipe efficiency will fall down. But yet, 
this fall can be controlled with proper designing, which includes appropriate working fluid, filling ratio and 
inclination angle. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.6. Variation of resistance with heat input at 0 degree inclination 
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3.3. Effect of inclination 
       The effect of heat flux in vertical orientation has been experimentally noted down by Tong et al. [15] and 
Khandekar et al. [16]. In vertical mode (0϶ inclination) the vapor bubbles which take up heat in the evaporator grow 
in size. Their own buoyancy helps them to rise up in the tube section. Simultaneously other bubbles, which are 
above in the tube, are also helped by their respective buoyant forces. These rising bubbles in the tube also carry the 
liquid slugs trapped in between them. In this mode of operation there is a natural tendency for the liquid slugs to 
travel downwards, helped by gravity force, toward the evaporator. In horizontal mode (90° inclination angle) of 
operation, there was hardly any macro movement of bubble. This strongly suggests that gravity does play a role in 
the PHP. Since gravity force is ineffective, all the movement of bubbles and slugs has to be necessarily done by the 
pressure forces. These forces are created due to temperature difference, which exists between evaporator and 
condenser. Fig. 7 shows effect of inclination for both finned and normal structure and it indicates finned structure at 
45Ûinclination as best condition as Rth of this condition is higher than others. This is true for all heat inputs we have 
taken. In all cases of experiment, thermal resistances (Rth) drop with increase in heat input (Q) initially with higher 
slope in the curves. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7. Variation of resistance with heat input for finned and normal structure at different angle 
But, as heat input increases, the slope of the curves are smaller, indicating the smaller rate of decrease in thermal 
resistances. Effect of gravity, pressure differential in the system, temperature etc may have influence in this fact due 
which 45Û inclined position of finned structure shows best performance whereas 30Û inclined position of normal 
structure shows worse performance. 
4. Conclusions 
     Closed loop pulsating heat pipes are complex heat transfer systems with strong thermo-hydrodynamic coupling 
governing the thermal performance. The effect of pressure, bubble formation and phase transfer is very important in 
design of heat pipes. Different heat input to these devices give rise to different flow patterns inside the tubes. This in 
turn is responsible for various heat transfer characteristics. The study strongly indicates that design of these devices 
should aim at thermo-mechanical boundary conditions which resulting convective flow boiling conditions in the 
evaporator leading to higher local heat transfer co-efficient. The inclination angle changes the internal flow patterns 
thereby resulting in different performance levels. In this research, best performance is obtained at 45° orientation. In 
all circumstances, finned structure provides better performance than normal structure in the experiment. A close 
comprehensive look is required for designing heat pipes, as their performance is a function of orientation, filling 
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ratios, working fluid and use of fin. Most satisfactory pattern of design may vary up to some extent from case to 
case. 
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